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H€»8trietloa f«»y«<»« r*r0 br»ot«3Pi«l stmlii->ffP(?«lfie 
endofiuc39^808 thnt olimve I)HA rfhieh hna Veea repliORted in 
ot^er brtoteriP'l atr^^ias, fhe restrleti&g bacteria nliN> posseaa 
I%A*!i«>thylaaee thnt protect their I^ A from their own rostriotioa 
Misyttes, Boyer ( i ) had ^^rlier reoognized two classes of 
restriction ensyraes based on their eubetrste requireeeate aad 
BOleeular aise. fjn e^ I eagjriaea were larg;e proteins requiring 
S->adeiio^ ]rI nothlOQiae (SAM), A7P aad %*''*' for eadoancleolytie 
netioa» while the typee II ensymea were snail proteins rad 
required only SiB*^ * • laaia^les of type I ^symes are ^ o l nad 
lteoB« which are ooi!)plex preteias that catalyse three different 
reactions* Thf^  cleave anraodified MA in the nreewice of SAM, 
*TP rnd *%*'*', Thp r<»strlotioa r*»f«etion i s acccMRpanled by f»a 
ATP hydrolyziag ret ivi ty thnt oontinnes nfter BSA cl^ivage HAS 
beea cocrf leted. The srwe «i«yffie nlso nets as IffiA-eiethyl tmns-
feraae th^t nof'ifies the host sr^eeifieity s i tes on the I^A, It 
i s these TMA oitec t^ n^t confer susceptibility to a givea 
restriction and modification syotee. The native f^ljgnse araleoule 
consists of at least three differMit tyres of sulmnits (S ) , Type 
II efif^ roesy on the other handy consist of only two milMiaits 
in most eases* 
2A the last d«08d«t i t ka« b«eoB« laorensiiigly eletur 
that y«t 6 third oatagozy of reatrietiea ensyaaa aacist that 
are baaleally differaat i& their etmetare and reaetlon »eehaAi«Ra. 
There ftre« at PraaeQt» only three kaoim aenbers of this elaea 
( type III eaEyaea ) • These f\re l^ coFl aad veeFiS ceded by the P-
baeteriophair« en^ ^^« related P^ j^ B plaaeiid aad niaf III f roa 
naeaophiltta iaHafiSait* ^hese ernqraea have propertlee that nre 
iBtemedlate betweea those of the tyne I aad type II eBsynea 
(394). for ^mi^Xet similar to type I «say»es thcgr show as 
absolate renair«S€»Qt for ATP bat» aslike the type I eajsynest thiy 
do oot er^tnlyae a tsar^slTe ATP hydrolysis, Agaifit type I essyises 
show aa nbeolute remtremtokt for SAK which i s laoking ia type 
III eaaymea. fhey roseeible type II e&symea la that th«gr reeo<;Qi2e 
relatively simple IMA sefittenees (3}« anlilte the type X ensynes 
whieh elepve ^A at aore or l e s s rando* dist^aoes froa their 
reeogaitioo s i t e (§) • Aaother property* that these ensyises have 
la oomnoii vith type I easjrBtes is» that they eaa fUaetiOB as 
reetriotioB eadonaelaases or as aodifiotation !q<?thylaaes dersadisg 
*5B the react ioo ooodltioBS. Type III eassynes coat a la two su baa i t s 
of i«>leo«lar weight 106,000 mmd 75,000 aad aatibodies Brepnred 
fable I« Chacaetefistieo of rctstriotlofi 
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figr^iost ^ o P l cross r^act with both fmlmitits of "^oPlS, eoafirmiag 
the close geaetio felntetfaesa of th^ae eii»ym«s ( 4 ) , f«l5l« i "borwe 
a aafnrifijpy of th«» v^-.rlotts T>r '^^ prti<»a of the ^Iffpfiiit tyres of 
r*»strietion ondonttel^«#»»» 
^efitrlatioa eazympm HPTC h^ftomf fcts^atipl tools for the 
nnaipulrtioK and chnrfcterissation of IMA roolcKsulps, The rf»s*trietioa 
fmssymea th€aio<>lve£?, ho"?ever, bnr^ aot beea aa well chorrcte'^ized, 
I»lttle i s tenowa of the mol«»cular Imsia tf which these r ro te iaa 
reeoifttiise the speclfie aucl©otide aeriueaee rfe which thi>y clt^nvm 
dcmble stJf^aded MA, or» of the basis of ooatjpol of ex'^r«»a8ioa 
of the geaes for the r e s t r i c t i o a eazTS^es aad the i r cof?nnte 
aethylpaes* Proteiii-Bttelplo aeld InteJmctioa i s the fun<^ pCT<»ntpl 
procee® tta<?er^3 iaing geae eacnreaeioa n&6 re^ul? t i oa . fhe 
reeofnitioa mr>e*'^nltm of rea t r lo t ioa mksjmpiB Is i%l»o of si^eelpl 
iBter#«it be^ co-uscL <?f«er; 1 fe«tare« ©f t h i s * f^t>ces8 »ry pp'^ly to 
protelae of (diverse fuactioao thpt iaterr^ct with WA^ The 
r«pirrkpble rt^flrregg ia r«»e«Hit yer^rs ia the derelopmeat of 
recombla«iafc MA teehair^ueo Im well kaowa. Fa t a r e progress la 
geeetic ea^iaeeria^ e<*a be ^rpected to f s c l l i t n t e the lajcge scr le , 
re la t ive ly low-o5st» productioa of &a^i&Ym^B of baoterialf plaat 
aad paiiRnl nr l^ in , iacladiag res t r io t lon «isyBes» roat of the 
6irfHst&& fcovrrcis the d©teminf ' t ian of t he "ceo^nation 
8?nu©Bees, 'ilV^- the f*xce'tion of fev/ wisyTn?*s, t>w a tudies 
€*xl®t Oa t«->r>ir PO^ '^olCK^y nod the npef-rnisR of tt^ii cl^fiyr.^©, 
Jhia i^ps b^r-n ^rr t ly da© to the nott^pv-ilphHity of a r e on/yp^f^s 
in I n r t f f a -^n t i t i e s , ies0f*ti,ou of ^eKc?s codiist^ for v-^  r lous 
^Hisynos in to nrfika^'yotcs hf t he uep of plrB^i^ nn^ S A '^ f^^ ?^ '*© 
v ^ t o p s Sirs b©«^ a i*tt«sipti^. Of f?rtleiilr<r i a t e r p s t , ^ owo^^rf 
ifi th«» finc'iaT t« f t In V''*'louo £itv«^iBe of J . co l l* r>n^ d n 
inr^ue*^ thp .•»o<^uetioft of 9f>n«» of tl»% f^»»T^  f»a2ynp»s j^lf'Ji r"?* 
used! ?»3rtf>nBivf»lv !n 'T«»nftSe f^yyin*sf»fini?t aueh ps ff^""trictloii 
rnaiynf^s, f A If'^rtncs, s^olymerf eea f^ ad f^xotmnlep'^^ 6-12 ) , 
^'lonvri'^ of anr».p 70ae.11 rad opf»i^BS in thf> conton t inn of 
»*oconb'ttrot "I'^-m-i^s or ^'hr^-'es e i r^ l t* pa !nm»'*r'0© ia the 
yif»M of 'nsrscts of cloned (t<^ne« f*tt© t o fn^^lifie^t^on of 
the jrf^conbinr a t - I n s n i d s . 
Utniet.-'^*! 'T'nco of J'PVP*^ 1 "^ n-.. s t r i c t 30a f^ asiy^  ^s ? r ' e 
been '^ H'^ i.m'' - a r 1;^cif j^c ff^noioa '^c^levpf? in ^ . co l ^ . »>ld©r 
Jli Hi* i^^) 'nv^e rf» o«-t;rH' the cl;<rUs'»' r-nd ^ rol in I nr ry 
e^r-mcterlE? t ion of t h e a t 1 I '^ntr ic t lon rm i f l e - t l o a mz-^ter 
Uk Pfoyld^ieiii mMMU* Cloning of both rea t r le t loo aad 
aodlf ieptioa .^eiies i« th« OTJB© reelplc^tt atrpiiB i s aeeessncy 
as th« preasBoe of r«otruict ion eazyno nlon© ia the ce l l 
would be l e tha l • frrnsfownaiits of ^ eo l i CRrfylog the Pot 1 
g««i© eyBt«® inoerted Into the cloning v©etop pMI-^22 arire 
•elected on the l ^ s i s of ne(|tiired r e s i a tmee to l^eteripnhn^o 
X infection, r»»t I endonticleese wfts detected in osmotic o^ock 
flaid from epc^ of tho rosis tnnt clones. PlRsaid nnd cht^raosoi^l 
WiA trrm theee clones could not be digested hy Pet 1, indlor;ting 
thpt the gene fOF the eorpeaponding sodific?^tion <mzjn9 h^d 
a lso b e ^ cloned and wns being expressed* ^ e ssiBllest 
reocHibiaRnt nlnassid oneodii^ both not i i r i t ies 0ontic«ined an 
inser t of npproxiriately 4000 base p a i r s . Oonstraeted tirrnsfor-
arjits of £ . s tufir t i i* 164 thet oarzy the rat 1 ssrsteei inserted 
teto pI?ft-322 ! reduced approxiffiat^y tea t ines more tmzfn^* 
then the nptiro 8t^*in» howeveir» trRnsfoirtnnts of Jg, co l i 
Ofirrylng the 'ot 1 syotera prodaced l e s s eosyme then J^. s t u a r t i i -
164. Two new proteins of 32,000 end 35,000 df»ltons v?ere 
identif ied nnH r.ssS^ned to the P s t - l nodlficntioo n«»thylftse 
and restricti '>n c«i2yne reef>eetitrel3r. 
i) 
r:*»tKTlrnp to hp elonecf in J . e o l i I s '"ao?? I I , Fnayfrh £ t ^ 
(13) er»fif«tj»iftcsS ri*f50PbitifsBii MA «»ol«*e'ilir»s fror^ the ~ Ir^iiPid 
^eo^ 11 f^fifJoftuclf^s© "Qd netliylnae ?«»fi«s rl'^^na^ith ?» tea© 
for res:f?t*nce to sulohpoilnmide, th© | . I l -203 plnssiid» used as 
ft vec to r , eonoLSt^d fif the feaHI-PcoRl frr\gm@at of X « pHng© 
contr-.iafns - rono te r s , n t^en!losen0itive piutnfcioa in th© el 
gme and a mi.', r e s s i b l e nnber sa t r t i o u l a thf Of;^  g<>«e. The 
syntl'c^sia of r.roduots of "^QHH .i?©n^s 1^ the recor.biiirat ^ . 
e o l i sfcirritts itier - QP6 ^ 1(M>0 foia®. 
a t m c t u r r l i^^neG of ^tjoPlS ront'^iotloo-modlf i c tjon 
STstc«i ^ rV(? topm eloned In J , c o l l asiair j'lrdwiif T)tT%-32S 
n© p vr'CtO'- ( 5 , 4 ) . Frff^.r-nt 4 of tV j^n'^ I dlfrf»."t r^ f r,i5 nu 
emitriuB thp nt.**ietyrrl /»<!m#»s for ^ o f l S fpa^rictSon nfitf 
«o^if->0'^ t ion mrntmn^ The trfnnfO)-!*i©a ^ , o o l i "^wiOl n^.r^ia 
i s no ovrnx- i »^*ai'©r of ^eoFlS hy pbout ^ hunf'?*«id fnld* -^Sn 
find ''ftirrfiy (14) hnve elonod the f;ost «* e c i f i c i t y (hod) '^enfts 
of 1 A <^C!M K - 1 2 la yha|?« X l y a oOBibiiirtloii of l^ vifegp rad 
in vjyo toehuinaes^f^ 0i5e ,:;©Qes code for tho t'^ © i r t r e t ion 
I 
«ftS7B« UtooK. Fopulationa of IASMA t^uisdaeiJig derivntirea of J* 
c o l l K-12 wero stade lay Inserting Into roetor ohroraosoaeSf 
'^ftgneats in bnoterial CHA g^emted l>y BcoHX* I<a3bda had 
phcgeo were selected frc^ these treni^aeljig phages since only 
they prot^ted their Wk against degmdetion by K-speeific 
restrietion after proposetion in e nooHBOdified host* Three 
elossly linked genes* whose pro<9ttets are rr>r>aired for !&• 
speeifie restrietion and modifiof^tion were identified by 
conpliBCMitntiott t e s t s ee hsd 1» £ and S« The three geniM! are 
trenscribed in the sniae diri^etion and genetie t^idenee identi-
f i e s two profiotlrs* one frcm «hieh trr»ascription of hed » 
end S i s initiated And the secimd for the had H gene. The hsd 
R l?ene codes for ® polypeptide of a itoleealnr weight ^^ I^SOtOOOf 
hsd M for one 6S->6St000 t^ nd the hsd S gene was assoeinted with 
tiro poly:nepti<3ee of "^ SOtOCK), All the three g^ies of J« eo l i 
K»12 share csttensive hosolo^ with the BHA of J , <;^ o^ i B bat 
none «rith thnt of J . co l l 0 which lacks a IllfA rc^strictioo-
morUfieatiOQ e^sts9» 
The ase of tyr^e 11 eni^ fmes has resulted in revoltatiooazy 
adrmoes in nolecalar b i o l o ^ r(?seareh* The coostraetion of 
recf^bifiaat gofiosee does not only allow the i ^ l a t i o a ai^ 
de t r i led Btructuml aimlyais of indi^ldunl genus but nlso has 
po t^a t i a l for cosmercially psQ&aoiag pinny useful r rotein© aftd 
pha£i»aeeuticnl8, Alt^ ^^ ough i t hpe not been RB obv^ious, tHeoe 
sy^B^m nleo pjpovld© and cixcellewt ©ibjoct for the study of 
protela - IMA i n t e i ro t lons , the det- iled etudy of tyr*© I I 
systeiaa has focassed prliaarlly on the ^ o ^ I tmrnfme i»nd i s 
diwjaased in an 0xeel1«»nt review (15) , fh© r e t r i c t l ' ^ n 
endOQuclfiRse f>n& the raodifioption nethylnB© peee^nie© a coranoo 
ee<m«*nce in danlex W3A 
0 A A f f C 5* • p p^ P P P P 
S P^ P^ h h % - *^ 
fhe sequence exhibits two fold jpotintioaal syriretry 
with eite« of nothyljition ( a s t e r ix ) or stmnd 9«i08oa(ariow8) 
being syr^-«tricoliy diaposed rolntiv© to the ^ a d rxis* ?»th 
l^oRI ens^nes hpj?© been i s o l f t ^ in jmre for© and t f e i r prlrmry 
sequi^ces hnve heim es t rbl ished, fhe endonuol^ise i s R 276 
roeidue ^^soljn'ieptide \vi'ich in t e r r c t s with the ^ 0 8 I oena«»nee PS 
a diJni»»", In contras t , the npthylne?^ i s p. 327 r#*fiidae 
polynentide v7 t^ch functions as o inoROfif»r» fhes© diffrrPBO^a in 
fi«tiv« olig«aa©rle st^'tee migtest thttt the tvm proteins 
in temot with th«lr reeo.TBltion e^ams^B in attf^r^nt 
wpya, pi conclusiOB thet hrs b«©ii ©-rli^ ^ooed by th« re t i ' r l ty 
of the two '^  j ^ t ^ l n s on mami Pit#s ecmtfjlnio^ bpse» «r^ nnl<^ 
subet i tu^dts . fhese studies hare nlao defined potent ia l 
DSA ooataetfl tgr th<? inodif ication ensyme, Jsia^ aXfcylatioa 
proteotlott !pa<? "Ha la t ion iRterfepcHBoe mct'^ods (16) , Modrich 
and co-".70rfe©rfl have a lso fledaced potent ia l purieeo and 
phosr>»mte coat@et3 u t i l i s ed daring jreeognitiim %y th© 
rf»etrietion enEymos (!'!')• I t hns been fuurthor demonstjsitefl 
that BHA 8enuenoes» ext«iffial to the roeorrnitioa si te* 
mprk€i6ly enhance the rp te ®t wf-^ ich leoHI locates nad le^vea 
i t s reec^rnltion a l t e , 5fee fsrtcstiiil ®eQuenceft» howover, ar« 
.vit*'Out ef flct on the in t r i aa ic equilibrium ooaetnnt 
gro^eitiing s^*€KJlfle into«netioa8, Theae findings fir** in f%ecord 
^Ith n fRCllit-ted difJRtslon rifHShrsai^ ^ fop apeulfic USA 
s i t e locntion by t ^ i s wigjme, fhe iso'el enviafi^es i n i t i a l 
randoasi eollision® betwe^ protein Rad IMA totmijBg nof»»s^ioifie 
ofSBT^ l^eare© by n n€»ehnJiiaBi la wMeh the protein wight " s l ide * 
i»long the pi l rnuoleot ide rie. a r?ind®R m^lk un t i l the reconitioa 
me^u^mee i s eaoouatejfed* 
J . . 
AIM 
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1 : 
fhe followiag ehcsaiCRle wer« obteined etmrpvcinllj nod 
wer« us«<f without ftirth'r pttrifioftrtlott. 
Restrict ion etkzjnB Bf« HI aaa f^ TMA l lgas were « 
ptirehftsnd froa B©th©sda Heoi^jreh I*ibojsp?tori«Oi U.S.A. 'ctylnjsjWii 
and RfBJTOs* for ge l . eleetpoph©re«i» w«re froH Sl»)o 5?os©Rrch 
Iftberptorjeat Pwsibay, ROfi agarose wes also obtn.liied frwt Siir>^ 
Chesleal C^apeoyt U .S . / . and Blorad labOiPfttozfee, U.Ji.A. Trl« 
'aaa ot>t?.ittet1 trora BJKI eheciionla t t d . t Feolet l ^ j l a i ^ . tf, S* -
aetttyle&e <-> bie^ciylaaidA and diohIorod:l^etf)jl s i lane w«r« 
parehased trtm E. Meroky Qersiaajr* AianoQittB persalptrnts WPS 
obtained frora Ksy and Balcer Iitd., Baglpad and a . I . !!•- tetnuapthyl 
ethyl disffline wns supplied by Fluoa, SwitEerlrnd, All baeterlftl 
cul ture raedla wer<? tron Bifeo labojmtorie8» U.S.A. All oth^r 
ohfRicals ^kte of nnalytioal gra^e end were obtained frois IOCPI 
eo»Biereinl eources. 
The bRCtprlal etrsilne HB»10l(l.eoli K«18» e t r ' , hen f her f 
¥©e A*", gel*, pro", endo A*), HB-lOi stn».in harbouring the plnsBid 
PKW522 find lS«eoli 0-600 were obtnined froa Dr. K, P. CrOt> inn than, 
Indiaii Ins t i tu te of Seieoeet fiRagalore. J . ool i Hl^ IS w^e 
pifoeared firoii the oolleet ioa of ^rof.M, Chafcrpverty Ins t i tu te of 
Kedicfl scif^fieest B.H.U,, Yn^aaa i . Bpc%i»rSophRge X wne 
ivtptt^ed fifOB Dr.B.s, Sr lwstarp of Cimtir?^! Drug Hmmroh l a a t i t u t e , 
laeknom, £ . Coli n^^ w^ieh cantf Ins th© R plR«9i« h.«rboarlng 
res t r i c t ion r»nd TRO<!lfte'^ tiOH systew ^12 wrs obt ' laed frois Dr.W, 
^l8« of Ittst^tttt© of Public 'Terlth, foli^o, Jnpna, 
^ X ? .^ B I a y s T A L 
^ ve t i e r l s l rb gel e l ^ t ropho re s i s t^stcsH wps used 
(Bulajl ac ient i f ie ServiceSt P^drpa). fh© electrophoresis differ 
eofitaias 90 vi: Trie bomte buffer, t»H 8*3, contnijijng 2 ^^ ^UTA. 
A plug of 10^ polyacrylpjald© gid la f i r s t polymerized f»t the 
bottoii ia order to reVf«t the t^f rose gel from slipping it^ /Ry from 
between the ^lasa n ln tes . Agarose i s melted ia electrophoresis 
b«ffer, pUowed to cool to 55 C fsad i s potired between the gel 
p le tes rnd 3«ft to ^n«*dea nt roo« testae P ta re for nt I'^nst one 
hoar, tfie enmb formli^ the wells i s reao^ed nad the f^ e* mirf^ce 
i s flooded with pleotrophoresls iKiffer, fhe HM s taple for 
electrophoresis i s ^^<re^>r*re6 by r^ddiag 0«g yolurae of 5 x ^ . ^ l e 
solution (SO* *?lycerol, 0,5^ brosophi^ol blue (and § x eleetj:«-> 
1 ' 
-phore«l« !« f fer ) , Th« gel wws 8tnia«<? ia a Ijag/is]. oolutloa 
of ethidias broial^e, risew l^is^ tf and p(ioto«?rpt>h«d ia A Foto^ae 
ir»-300 tmasillamlaatioB efsttm* 
Tvo proe«4aree w«£« ^s^Xoyed for tho purrtoa^. Proe«d[ar« 
(A) i«e.» a aliiiprepajmtion of pXaani^ wne used to eeroee the 
baeterlal s tmias for the proaenoe of plasiaida* fha other prooednro 
waa for preparative parposea* 
For mioipr^aratioa of plaania BHA rapid alkaliae 
eztraetioa sethod Bim^iB aad Boly (£3) waa followed, 1,5 nl of 
the plaanid hnrboarias ee l la OTemight at 97^C ia aatrieat broth 
ia the pcteoBoe of reas>eotiire dra«e C Ap mOjAg/wH • Tet, mjig/wl 
for HBK>i atraiaa harbwiriag pB!l-SS2 » Ap 10O;ag/al • Strep. 
SO^^ BgAl for %o RI trr^aatomaata ehloranpheaieol lOOjug/wd ^ Sulfa 
SO/ig/al for mr-lS harboariag 81 plaaaid, l e t , 20^/a«/al for ^(Rll 
tmaaforaaata aad fet SO^ug/al • Strep 20>ag/iBl for ^ hnrboti* 
riag H 21 plaeaid) were takea ia a 1*5 ttl miorofttge (Baotaaa 
Hodel B) tube and liaoterinl pel let 6&^1 of lyaie aolutioa (2 ol 
50^ glueoae, 0,2 IB1 0,5 U T.BU^ 0.26 a l I» 3Jri»-B01 pHB, ^mg 
1 , 
lfm9^9 i^ Ad 7.56 fiX wat«r) waa fuliled. followed Isy ioeaHfitioa 
f o r 30'>nin ftt 0®C. Th&m^ft^r 1 3 6 ^ 1 ?«lkf»liiie 3X»S ( 0 , 4 ml 2S^ 
aBS» 2 sil I£I liftOH FQdf 7» 6 Ell WRt«r) ffi^s f^dded pjid the susneasioa 
Wft« laeabated fo r 6 Bin a t 0°C» After e^otrlfu.^^tloa the irolaiae 
of aapeviifttaiit «nB laesaaped end hnlf volume of hlfh Sf l t so lu t ion 
(BU6 @^  Hi^aoe t r t e (3M) ad jus t pR 4.8 with about 60 ml nce t i e ^^^^ 
Bspke ap to 200 Bsl) ^^rs added, Cent f l fugr t ioa fo r 15 lala wps r'«»rfonni»d 
find t he if)lf*sntid DiiA l a 4 0 0 ^ 1 mipemnjit wnn T)reoinltf>ted by oae 
volaste of ethnaol -20®C fo r SOm'ia. The precitr)*****^ ^ * ^^s 
eol leoted by e€»atrlfagf!tioa Wf^ ehed twice with e thaaol and dlssolvod 
i a 4 0 ^ 1 T.r^, ( 0.01«? fr1»-f?Cl pH 7,6 pad 0 ,001 M 1^3T* ) , l«w 
BOlGOul'^ ir ^l»>»t ^r-i3nf»nt8 were rer?oired by d iges t ion v;ith paBC»*ef>-
t i e e HHrse ( 0 , 1 mnj/ml finfil cone) f o r 30 ^ io e t 37® C, 
I&rge scple olamaid p u r i f i e n t i o a us iag oeBliim ch lo r ide 
ethidJUun bros ide Ixioynat dmiai ty grfidieant e©atrifa,^f t i o a WRS 
ca r r i ed out p.s follo»«a, Cel le were harvfjeted froa 500 lal am l i f i e d 
c u l t u r e s j^ad sue ended in 10 s i of 10* iwerose in 50 Jii* f r i a - rG l 
pH 8 . 0 , 2 nH of frerJi lysoi^n^e ( 10 mg/ta i a 0.25 }^ fri»-l!Ct pi! 
8.0) «!»« pdded pad w«© follow#»d by 8 ral of 0.25 r '^TA nad eiiited 
f ^ i t l y , fh#» r l T t u r e "-mB plnced oa iee fo r 10 tain«t^R before uddiag 
1.. 
4 BX of lD5t SBS, Th« alxture wns noieicly aiirf g«iiitly mixed with 
« glass rotf to ^impmrtm the S!M3, 6 sd of SM Mi^Cl ( finnl eono. 
1 1^  ) wr)» lnanedlftt«ly adde^ nod the tabs placed 011 ice for 1 h?«ir. 
The Mispeiision ims c^trifuged nt SO^ OOO rpn for 30 isinutes nnd 
the r>ell'*-t diwjrrded. fe the wtt^emataBt RSase «ne ndded to a 
f IORI eoiiceiitp«tlon of SOjug/ml wid iaoubnted for 2 hours f»t 
3f®0, fhe Eixtur© «aa thea extmoted twioe witha.;pheaol-ohlorofoBR 
nixture ( l« l ) nad once with chlorofom. After «ieh extmetloa 
the Roaeotts phese ^,9 tmnsferred to a olwiB tube. Tvo volusiee 
of ethfinol mn ndded aad the solution kept RI -SO^C for 2 hours* 
The MA vno recovered I7 spimiiiig at IfifOOO rpm for 20 eiautes 
at 4?C* The pellet wns iRptshed with Tt^ eth^nol at K>OB t«3| era tare 
Rttd dried in e dealontor. The MA Wfts diss.olred io 8 ral ti?, 
(Tris-HCl -^ ff 8.0 ID W ,^ 1^3TA 1 raM). 
A stoelr solution of eesium chloride tms prepared as 
follows t-
40 ffw CsC4 
4 ml ^t^'ldiua brtmlde ( 5vn|p/inl ) 
S>6 ml T^ S buffer ( SO BM Tri»-Hal, 5 laM I^ DTA, 50 ?sl? HPCI) 
4 nl of O0CI stooic solution wne tnkea in 5 ill cn -^^ eeity 
Baoksmi! 3^150«! rotor. 1 lal of HlAse treated HIA srtmple «BS 
1 ; ) 
ear«ftiIXy 10A4«d BUA OMitrifiigiid at SO^ OOO rpm tor 6 hoars 
8t 15^0, After oestrifUgr'.tlOBf the tol»« was vi8a&lis«d through 
a hl«h inteaeity ^ lasQ). Sfa« lo««r fleur«8eeitt kaed odnteialag 
plamid BHA was rsnoTed aftd D8A eztraetsd froa it* 
Isopropnael «a9 ^turated with acftteoas 5M SnCl, 10 nK 
fpiSy 1 BsM "^ iffA, pR 8,0 fo the 1WA eolation an equal volaae of 
K^tarated Isonjropfuiei wns added aad nix€Nf throughlj, "The extraetioi 
mtB r^eat<>^ until a l l iriaiMe eolear dimppearc^* 6 volames of 
et^anol and f^ ptnoniam aeetate were added tukd the tube nlaeed at 
-20® C for 2 hours. The DKA was reeoTered by oenttifUiq^^ t^ion at 
ii6»000 rpn for 30 s i n . The pel let warn resaspesded In fT. buffer 
and 00 measured at 260 as , 
Reet riot ion T^xrmt, Claav^ga wad Ligatloni 
Plasmids HI and p]^»322 ( 0«6^g eaeh ) were cleaved with 
the restrletion eos i^sie ^st 1 in a 20^1 reaotion nisrture that eonti 
ined 50 aJt f ris-ncJL pH 8 ,0 , 50 vM Stf 1 , lO aM B%Clg and 2/ul of 
Pst 1 rentriotion ea^nte ( 20 units ) , The reaction wae earriad 
oat at 37®C in « s ter i l e siliconized tube for 4 hours. '^OJBI of 
TI1?(^j0,0l ¥. fjris '^CJL pH 8»0, 0.01 M HaCl, 2 x 10** K !^ffA ) and 
' 1 
an <K|Ual Tolame of fWE 8pturr>%ed phenol waa also pdd^d, 7h« 
iiiartur« WRS shaken gently for 6 Bintttee n&e then centrifuged 
f t 10,000 rf>m la cold for iD minutes. She apper phaoe see 
oerefttlly wlthc'mwn leering behind the intefphaee nnH phenol 
wrtmetlon wre r©T>efttet' twice. The residttnl phenol tFcm the 
enaeoas nhftse WRS r««iovecJ by reneeted wished with ehllled 
chlopoforw. 20^1 of 1 M sodiuB aoetnte and 0«5 ml prechllled 
ethanol wne eid«9(l to precipitate the USA, which was aehietred hj 
tcee|}ing the mixture at -20^0 overnight. The pel let wra eolleoted by 
centrifugntion for 5 minutes in a mlcrofage kept in cold. The 
pellet was mp.shed onee with chilled ethanol and eentrifuged 
again. The tubes .vere traouum dried after decanting the alcohol 
and IMA was resuepended in 26^1 THE ( O.Ol M «aCl) by vortexing. 
Fmftmimte of plasmids HI and pBB-522 were ligeted usii^ 
T^  WA l igase . 0 .25^1 of ressispended plaeraid MA fra^ents were 
iooabated with l / i l of T^  TMA l lgase (2.5 nnits ) . 100^1 
renetlOfi mixture rdeo contained 30 nV frls-T^Cl pH 8,0 , 7 n!^  ^rGlg, 
1,2 1^ T?'^/, 5 ^ ^ BSAf 10 mMfe-Rsercapto ethanol and 2 nM ^TP, 
The reaction wis cnr'led out at 4**C for 22 hours. 
gmaafogf^itioii niK! Sglaetion oi 
Cmaret«Hit ce l l s W«F« pr«p«3p«d as follefW»» All th« 
epemtiOBS ««re e^rplcid mtt nt 4^ C f>.Bd a l l solutloaa as«d w«re 
•t«rlllsetf Igr patiMslairiiiiir prior to ti8«« km oiremtfht eultart 
of HB-lOX ( J . eplijl, IC 12, Btfep^ , J^ I j a ujat ISft^XS&^'Oil 
tfai hfldS fC »*•« ) smo e^trlfUged at 4^ C at 8000 rpm tor JD 
mlnatoe* SuptiHiateat ima dlaeardad a&d tha b«oterial pallet 
was resuppeoded ia ]0 «1 of lee cold 0.1 M ^SO^ aad kept la eold 
for 10 Blautea, 'She c e l l s ware <^ali\ eaatrlfngad at 10,000 gpm 
la eold for 30 siautea ipad reattspMid^ la 10 lal iee eold 0.1 
• OaClg attd kept oo iee oremlght. 8ext storolog the aaapecialea 
saa Bgnin eeatrlfuged and the pel let reattspeaded la 1 nl of 0 ,1 
n CaOlg . 
For trraeformatioa, 0,8 ml of the eoemetent ee l la were 
tplcM ia tvfo aterl le aillenaiaed tabee nad 50>ol li^tatlaa r^et ioo 
»l3(ture m*B added to er^ oh aod iaeubated nt O^ C for 30 Rioutas. 
7he eel la ^ere givea n ht^t nhoek at 4e°0 for 5 alautea aod thoa 
a^aia kept pt O^ C for SO ciinatea, 8 nl IiB vms th«i added to eaeh 
tube aod ??i^ wo orerai^ht nt 37**G, 
k^r plat«8 con tR la log 20 iig/ttl tetmoyelifi« wer« pr«p«r«4 
ami 8©T©rpl dllatlOB ( undilated, 10"^ , 10*^, l o ' , 10"^ ) of 
the 0/H oultuz^ wert platid on these platee to sereen the 
ee l le for aequired reslBtnuoe for tetraoyline* Abimt ijDO eoloniee 
tnm these plcttee were piokad up and grown in 10 PII L B 
containing SOyug/ml 7et« and stored in cold. These colonies 
were further tested on tetraoyoline •> as^ie i l l ine ( lOyBg/ral and 
SO^g/isl resneetively ) Plates to sereeft out c e l l s eontrinlag 
se l f lighted pBH»32S which would grow on meh plates* 
The culture were Bcreened for i^sistnnee a,^r)inst infection 
hy ttsiiodifled^ phage ( X.O ) , The procedure followed i s an under. 
One Biailitire of A.O lymte ( 10^ pla«ftte fomlng anits/isl ) was 
B6«^ to 2 X 10® c e l l s ( HB-lOl ti^nsfomante ) in i ml. IB in the 
presence of 0,2^ iseltosef the ffiispession was allowed to iscabnte 
for 15 rainutes at 37*^0, The ^tiE^le we**e then serially diluted 
and plated on Tet->agar plates* Moxnal looking colonies were 
picked up from the plate r«nd se^parately;in LB containing tetra-
cycline ( 20 ug/ial ) and stored in cold* 
The coloQlea not affected by uncodified X phage (A .0 ) 
w®:*e fii^nin tested for l y s i s \fy the bacteriophage^, modified by 
'^, 
HI Rotfificrtioii ^0t0B (A«H ) bj strenklag ov«f to fet-ngnr 
plmt»9« The cultures that were lyged tigr^.H rad were reeistr^at 
to Infr^etioii l^)^*0 «ere selected «^ile the rest were dlecr^rded, 
«tt e*o«p ( effieif^ney of nlittiog ) of theee eultaree wee 
(ftetemiaed hy X ,0 nni X .R. 
B^ff the i>eeiepieat tgpnafowiflBte of l?,Colt HB-lOl fog teo 
t *«:t5¥ra 
BejrtrrB-polyethylene glycol phfiae r>artttioa procedure 
desoribed "bgr Sehllef (^^) WPS used na n rapid ajotfeod for Assaylag 
^ 0 HI Rctlvity ia the t*Tnoforfaaata, la thie Method the i^ d.^ aat-
ei«iit of eplt cemecttt-ntiOB dariag the phnee p«»rtltiOB atep nllowa 
Off^nrptioB of iaterferiag nuel^ieea ia erude ezotmcta. 
A polymer conc<»ati^te wna prepared by dlisolviag 6,4 gs 
of Aeztma aalphate nad 25.6 gm of polyil^leae glycol 6,000 ia 
50 Ell of bolliai; wnter, The f iaal weight of the mixture vma 
brought a^to 90 gm by nddiag laore nater* The polymer ooaoeatr^te 
WR8 atored at 4*0. 
Aa overaight oae l i t r e eultare of e e l l s grovm oa aatriMit 
broth «ne hnrvps ed nad the ee l l e kept frosea at • 6**C uatil aee* 
oae gT^m of oe l le were laiated with Snl of 0.01 M Tri»»HCl pH. 
7.6 sad 0.01 V* g-wereaptoethahol ". The eair«»eioa i«ae eonltfeted 
fo r a t o t r l T^epiod of 1 minate In the co ld . 0»5 ml of a 3 mg/ml 
s ing le atmnded crlfthymus BHA in 0 .01 M Tria-HCl pH 7 ,9 , 0 .001 
M T'DfA, 0,6 gn polymer oonoentrj^te RQd 0.06 ml of 4 M BnCl wer# 
added for every ml of aonle^ted e e l l a . The raKtare wna thoroughly 
s t i r r e d for 5 rain, nnd then centrift iged a t I0,000ij»i»»for 10 Bin. 
in the co ld , fhe r e s u l t i n g c l e a r i ^pemants v/ere assayed for i5co 
HI a c t i v i t y . 
5 ^ 1 of iextratt-PBGr oxtraot was as©a to d iges t 1 ag of X 
phage I^A for 1 hr a t 37°C In 0.006 H Ir ia-HOl pH 7 ,4 , 0,006 M 
% c l ^ and 0,006 M 2-ffiercaptoethanol in a t o t a l volume of 2 0 ^ 1 , 
After iaeubntion» sanplos were heated a t 66**C for 5 min and 5 ^ 1 
of a 8aS!'>le mix containing 40^ sucrose and 0 ,25^ bromophenol blue 
was f\d6e6, fhe samples were run on ^ agarose ge l sind v i su i l i zed 
a s described e a r l i e r . 
Prepar?»tion of o^aotic shoeteates fo r leoRI a s s a r t 
ifteo ^ I a c t i v i t y In tr«»nsfonBant as a l so assayed by 
"repariayj omaotic sf^ocfcptes of t h e ce l l s .* As described by i ^ l t h 
e t . a l ( 20 ) CL- 1 l i t r e overnight c u l t u r e of c e l l s V&B harvested 
by centr ifu,^ft lon nt l0,000>p^for 10 minutes . Ce l l s were than 
washed twice with 175 ml of 0 .01 M Tria^HOl pH 7 , 8 , 0,03 M MaCl 
* ^ ) 
pea r©i»isr>«ftd©c» ift 1?& ral of j». baf'f'er of^ntf^lniag 0.033 K ?pi»-
nci |:J! 7 ,8 , 0.003 - TJ©/ PO^ 20^ dueroae niia s t i r red vttorcmaly 
At room tert er r t^r^ for £0 nia* The auepeasion wr» c^titri-
faged Rt I0f000»^ for 10 siJi .na<! the eapemnat disc^^r^ed, The 
F^ellet w*M then r«*su8: ended in 100 ml iee cold 0.0005 F ?'^C1„, 
Stirred Tt^orouely in the cold for 10 r.la. The sai'>erfu»tftnt wna 
r.<?.1usted to 0.01 T. i^fti^^ pH 7.0 , 0.001 M ??T>TA» O.OOlM S-ne'^Rt^to* 
ethnaol ^ad 0,15^ Triton ^100 pad swe ased «« the oenotle 
a^oekete. 
V 
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R K S J I> ? S 
In the cloniiMj of ^oHI genes nt the Bp.n Vl oit© of 
pM^22f expiressicm i s c'oi'-'SKsitr^ted lay eros» atre^teiaix of 
tfT»tt8foitjf«Rt8 uith 81 Rodifieid nad aamofiified X pliRg©. Fuirther 
confiiwrtion of ^xuroBBion wna obtniaed try detenniniag the 
efficiency of ilrtia^^ oa tffnasforrsf-ate of modified pat' awROdifled 
pha^i*. Ia ti^t?Bsfig*i i s shoeia the rest ir ict ioa tmttera of pHfi^ r© 
\ Wh hf crude ^tu^rme pjpepf^ red frffls ooiie of the tr^nmforr^ntm^ 
fhif09 of th€» fi^e (lf»ae) tmn^foimpats tef«te€ jjP'Vft t^e srfi© 
F©9t*«^etioa ^ptt€»ra PB the narlfied ^ o ^ I {WtZ) PJB^ the ers^e 
prePf\F*f t loa t^^ri ^ . eo l i HT-13. ffiia ^r^erlPJi^at fUr^ t l y dpp'-mstrrtp 
t^'r^t the "^011 rir nes '^re eso^rcssef? la the tr^afifom^ate, 
Oloain^ of ^XJO^I a<^  S ? Iso cprried Mit • t the < at 2 
s i t e of pfm-3S2, ihG 'foeeaare follov/ec! wra the s^ae as deaoribed 
previoaely (pnge J0) , ia t ^ i s cp&e s l^oo nual l tot ively si inilrr 
rewil tet r s <!eso»'ibed oa !jngeiq,w©re obtp.ined oa lafeetloa of 
trrnBtormrnta with n o d i f i ^ PQ& uaffio^lf iedA^hi^ i^ e.-^  D « ^ t i e 
< 1 
ef«oefcntfs from two aueh tr^niifonawnt* WBTP 7^ rpr»pr«»<! r>n6 tented 
for r#0trietiOQ oaATMA, Oorsotic shoekete jyrftp&r^!^ fwm nne of 
th« trpnofopmfints shoijred n a ia i lpr digest loa '^pttiini RS that 
obt^lne^ trtm RT-13 c e l l o ( i t g . S ) • 
Chnreef riidfttiOB of I ^ ipeartt 
ProblGsae were ©neountered In ©l^rving the plne^ids, 
isolated in mini rrep&mtioaa* 1^ r atPietion enzymes. This 
problem urns partly due to invars plnsmid prernmtions , aal>se<r* 
u«mtly nlntmii ioolntlon was carried out hf CsCl-^Br o«ullibritt« 
ai»c!iin«»tttatlon» In a preliminary experiffeat the rcKSonbia^nt plaeisid 
i80lr>ted from on*» of the tr^nsfoniante of a Pat I clone w^s 
digesti?d by ''et I and eoEipared with Pst I d igest of pW 322, A 
s ing le band, in r<^ d i t ion to pW. 522 USA W^-VB BSA hf Pst I , 
»^o??ever, a Inrsre number of bands (> 20 > were obtained (Ftp?, SA 
lane f ) . 
Cloning of ^oH-II genest 
The short . inning procedure followed for olonlng fSooHII 
genes wps e s sent i tJ ly the sane as described for ^oHI ear l i e r . 
PlasEaid Hg harbouring I5e0'^ll res tr ic t ion mod i f J cation syateK was 
purified by CsCl-^Br eouilibriuB centrifugation. In Flg,3A Lrne 
•-' ( 
D i s ahovaa t h e r e s t r i o t i o n f^ttera of the plraraid MK lay t he 
eosyse f'ot I . More than floureCent bnnda a r e v^iaible sagi^estlng 
a number of Pot I s i t e s on MIA. 
Cloning vms c r r r i e d out a t t he Pot I s i t© of p^^H-322, 
Plafi^lils SL Rttd pBIS22 ( 1^^ onoh ) were c ler Vfid ^ i t h the rf»8trlo-
t i on «i»yme J'st 2 in P 20 u l rf»pction s i x i ^ i ch cnntrinert 10 nH 
Tri»*!!Cl pH 7 , 5 , 50 ml' UrQXf ^ ml» ^ ^ ^ ««« 10 ^^ 2-pjft»*oppto-
ptHfinol PBd 10 u n i t s of ""st I . The react ion WP.S cprr ied out a t 
37**C in at«»»plle s l leonized tubes fo r 2 h r« . The siarture «RO 
ph«!iol extracted f^tkS the I®A ethnnol p r ^ i p l t R t e d . The r . lxture of 
B- DMA firn«Tmen*s nn« l i n e r fined .pBB522 were liarpted with T^ 
MA liornse no ( ' escr ibe! in • Hethodo • , The prepa i^ t ion of 
coBjnetnnt c e l l s frora the s t r r i n HB lOl and the procedure of 
tmnsfomfi t ion hrs been described ep . r l ie r . 
For s e l ec t ion of c lones pgav p l a t e s containing i^ O u g / n l 
t e t i T c y c l i n e v/ere ?^rei'f»red« SevcNtril r^i lut ions of ov€»mio:ht 
o . i l tures of t r r nsfo«aod c e l l s iverr* r^lrted on theoe p l r t e s to 
screen the c e l l s for r.crjuir*d rea l s tnnce to tetr»»cveline. About 
200 co lon ies trrm t ^ese p l ' t e v^err -^ icfce*? ni"! "nd t e s t ed f ip the r 
by t m n s f e r r l n g t o t e t i ^ c y o l i n * ( 20jag/ml ) And niaplei l l jn 
( lOOyuff/wl ) r l n t e s . Colonies w» i^eh ^r^m on t>oth tf»t»r.cx'^eljlne 
o ' 
na well RS p nisT^lelllliie were rtlac«jpi«l &m t^ese e#»ll« presuislibly 
cootPine<f ««»lf li«?nte<f pHR382, Colooipe i»f»leh i?rew on only 
tetrficyelia® were cultured In 6 lal LB eoRtniaiiiff ^'Ojuff/nl 
tetppCTCline riK' store*! in cold. Tea mioh c u l t j r f s of tr-nsfofrernts 
were obtniaed» 
ChftraeterigRtlon of Beeoablaant Olonegi 
Ae described ea r l i e r expreeeioo of cloaes carryine a 
reetrictioiH-Fiof^if cntion syst^a ern be tested by eroes str^.lEiog 
of the trpnofomf^ots on ngnr p la tes wlth)^,0 ( aamodifled phujge 
groim on B, eo l l C-600 ) nad X HI or ^ .Rll ( aodlfied phnge 
grown oa the s t r r i n e J . <^oil RT tS or ?. co l l Sg^  for HI nad RII 
epeclfic Rodificptioa resnec t ive ly . ) , nowever» iner^ite of 
re^eeted efforts i t was not poeaible to preT>fir«^. 1?I1 phR^e 
since even on infectloa of ^« co l l U^ with f» f^ lfth t i t e r ssjerteaeioa 
of A #0 ( 10^ All ) BO plfnuee could be s©€«, fhis obeen^tSoa 
i s Tsooslblv pceouat?»d for by the lf»nre number of ()> 36), Ftj© HII 
s i t e s onXiMA, Thaa, erea e »*«eiry iafeetSon of the cel l f»oes aot 
j^llow nay nhp^e imk t*^  *»scape r?»9trlctioa , Rowevert the cross 
strenlrinir of txvo tirtnsfoiriRBts by X ,0 sho.ted ao lya is of the 
cel^s in<?ic'tinfr the presence of n r e s t r i c t l oa s.^stcpi la the 
'^ 
tr^nafO'iftfld o « n « . Cross strw»!fing of thi? s t w i n a C6<K) nad H^  
afr'owed ly s i s of the former bat not th© l e t t e r , ( Flg,4 ) , 
Due to the Innblity to obtrin .^11 PioefifiedA. phage, th« 
above croso ntr "king exr rliEkeots could not une ttivocrlly 
^€moa6tmte the prcaeacc of H2I epeolflo reetrietioft-nodifieatioa 
s/8t«a in the tmnsformnats* fherefore* oartotio ahockntes were 
preporw! nod tested for digestion of I^A. pBH322 I^A, instend of 
A SMA wft© aaed fo the l??tter hne n imich Iprger aunber of TgeoSII 
Ritee ranking i t d i f f icu l t to obtain p clpf r rest^'ctlon ppt tern . 
tJhe ey^«»riP!ent i s sho^n ia Fig. 5 , Althoai^h coinpl«»te <^li»"ation of 
Wk t«r»8 not obt- inedy the depri^dntion '"ftttewi by 8h?>ckntes of 
J* oj2m lij nnd the tj^.nefomp.nt w»*8 the B^me^ 
F I G U R E S 
FS«. 1- hmen^ of RcRl a c t i v i t y In trattsforrasato by 










)i JMA Alone. 
„ I?IA 4- Pur i f ied ^ o H I (Wtt) 
n MA * erode eassyme trtm J . c o l l lY-13 
„ MA > Crude «Hisys© ffo® t r - ' n s f o r r r n t - l 
» T5SA • Crode *mw^e frcm tr^asfoinanRt-S 
,1 MA > Crttde ^isgrae from t r rne fo r r r n t -3 
i> BKA > Crude engyae frost tmnsfO''nont->4 
» ISiA • Grade en»3r«e fron t r -neforrvnt-B 
FIGJ 
A B C D E ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
V4 ^ O L . i j i-^ O 
H^ill'^^R^^^H 
" " vr^ i^z w^ «;:^  , 
31 
1 
Fig . ? , Digestion of y^ mk tiy oaraotic ahockft^s prer^red 
from B, co l l HT-13 p.ad a ®50ll tjPRasfojsapnt obtrln^d 
by oloaiag a t fet I a i t e of pWSS^m 




Vig*3A* Bli^ostioo Of plaaiiid oMaiaed tttm 1« gol i RT l^S 
(HI plasmjU!) and the plaemld ob%nla«d tvtm l , e o l i N^  
(RII plaoBld) ^ BnB BI and pat I respeotiTely, 
Xtfine A —-— pWSiBZ XMk aloa« 
lftB# B — . pmS22 mx -¥ ^em HI 
ifiae C ~ RII PlaeoLltf aloa* 
tpn« D ••'•'"'••• RII pXnaaid • Pat I 
Ipae IB ——— RI Plnmld aleii« 
laa* P '•'•'•'•- RI Plasald • 1P«» MI 
Pi^.SB, IdeatIflention of tho iaoert la the recoBblanat 
Plnemid of a BBORI oloae 
lojie A — — pBRSBS D8A • f et I 
IftBe B •• " p'BRSS2 DBA nloae 
Ifiii0 C — — RecoMbiaaat plftanid ••• Pst I 
FIG. 3A 38 
A B C D E F 
FIG. 3B 
A B C 
1?S«»4. Croas s t renkl i^ ©f %oRII trroafonspiite md B.eoli 
0^600 laad Sg ^ -^  .0 < pha.te frown on n, co l l (V60O) 
Pftiial A —— control «rp©riJ«#»nt with C-eOO nod flj^  
P8O0I B -—•- mmn mmerim^nt with two of th« 
tr?'n®fors^ats. 
FIG. 4 A 
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FIG. 4B 
Fiii.S* lUgMtiOtt of pK&SS HA \if ownotijo stioelcatM 
pr«par«4 tr&m S* e o l i 1^ aad BeoBII tfna«fozB{ist. 
!^a« A <-*— p^sme mi * otaotie ahoeiuit* of H^  
Iipao B •••"••'•"• pBB82S a u • o«B»ti0 sheelcato of 
th« tx^nafojoMiat. 
laBt 0 • • • • • pBBSSC IMA al0ft«« 
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FIG. 5 
A B C 
K. ^ »L s . s^ 'L K, c . s_ s. 
4 . 
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